
Exterior Features
Stucco exterior with variegated tile roof 
Cantera iron front double doors
Solara ornamental gas lanterns
Courtyard entry with brick paved circle drive with fountain area 
Gated and completely fenced with iron fencing and stucco walls 
Four-car garage with cedar doors and automatic openers
One garage bay has separate heating and cooling, complete with ceiling fan and dog door with 
separate entrance
Ample storage with storage room and attic storage
Meticulous professional landscape with sprinkler system and under an acre on a flat lot

Entry
Gothic 12 ft ceiling with arched loggia 
Unique decorative marble inlay on floor with a herringbone pattern travertine floor leading to 
elegant formal entry
Elevator access to all three floors
Custom wrought iron staircase with Italian scrolling design

Formal Living
Decorative cast stone fireplace with gas logs 
Tuscan column 
Large unique sconces by John Richard
Recessed lighting and art lighting with 12 ft ceilings 
Wall of glass French doors leading to large entertaining covered open-air veranda overlooking 
negative edge pool and lake

Powder Room 
Beautiful 3” wood shutters, travertine floors and glass decorative tiles 
Custom designed cabinetry with granite counter  
Glass vessel sink with oil rubbed bronze style fixtures

Formal Dining 
Arched entry off loggia with travertine floors, chandelier and sconces by American Art Industries 
Cast stone “Temple of The Winds” column
View of pool, entertaining area and lake 
Unique gothic art niche

1425 Mount Larson Road

Old world Italian design.  Incredible, unmatched panoramic views from Mount Bonnell to downtown Austin capturing the 
Lake, City, UT Tower and Capitol on one of the highest points in Westlake Hills!  



Kitchen
Custom knotty alder wood cabinetry
Jenn-air double ovens, microwave, dishwasher and five-burner Wolf cooktop
Double porcelain sink with disposal and brass vegetable sink with disposal
Built-in trash receptacle and tilt front tray at the sink
Madura gold granite counters and decorative travertine backsplash 
42” built in refrigerator / freezer 
Walk-in pantry with ample storage, including space for water dispenser
Oversized granite island bar with abundant storage and pendant lighting 
Miele built-in coffee maker and espresso machine
Breakfast area with recessed dome ceiling and iron lighting overlooking pool and lake,
UT Tower and covered loggia

First Floor Master Suite
12 ft ceilings 
Walls of windows overlooking pool, lake view and gardens
Fireplace with travertine, wood mantle and gas logs

Master Bath
Built-in dressing area and cabinetry
Large custom walk-in closet with adjustable shelving and hanging storage with custom drawers 
 and seating area
Spa bath with arched windows, 3” custom wood shutters, oversized shower with ¾” glass, oil 
 rubbed bronze fixtures and seated make-up area 
Jacuzzi style tub 
Travertine floor with brass floret accents
Iron sconces and recessed lighting 
Custom designed mirrors

Second floor
Currey & Company sconces
Elegant Italian pattern carpet
Large entertaining veranda with unbelievable views of Lake Austin and downtown from 
 Mt. Bonnell and beyond

Second  Floor  Master Suite
Chandelier by Currey & Company
Fireplace with travertine marble and wood mantle and gas logs 
Recessed lighting
Spectacular view!
Double alder wood doors at entry and into dressing area with built-in cabinetry and sconces
Large walk-in closet with adjustable rods and shelves



Master Bath
Vessel stone sinks
Custom designed mirrors with matching sconces
Walk-in shower featuring etched stone and travertine marble with brass floret accents
Overhead rain shower 
Wood casement windows
View of Lake Austin, UT Tower and Capitol

First Guest Suite
Guest room / study with cat 5 wiring and coax cables with views and double glass doors leading  
 to large veranda
Private bath with slate floor and marble counters, walk in closet plus extra walk-in storage
Walk-in shower
Extra room, could be storage/ exercise / office

Second Guest Suite 
Double wood doors, Romeo and Juliet balcony with travertine and custom iron railing 
 overlooking Hill Country view
Private bath with slate and travertine and decorative accents, built-in cabinetry and 
 walk- in closet, bath tub and shower

Third  Floor Tower Room
Game room/library with wall of built-in cabinetry with rolling library ladder, wet bar with 
 pocket doors, refrigerator, sink and wine rack,  projector ready TV cabinet, fireplace 
 with gas logs, travertine marble and wood mantle, 3” wood shutters with arched windows
Powder bath with free-standing vessel sink, travertine floors and half wall of travertine 
 and custom designed mirror 
Elevator access on three levels 
Lantern style chandeliers and recessed lighting 
Wired for surround sound and stereo

Special Features
Panoramic views from Mt Bonnell to downtown from a balcony 25 feet in length 
Five AC-Heating units and 6 zones
Nine audio zones throughout the house
Surveillance system / security / satellite pre-wire
Communicating smoke and heat detectors
Two hot water heaters, 50 gallons each
Four gas fireplaces with gas logs
Wood casement windows
Custom-milled molding and baseboards throughout
Solid wood custom-milled doors throughout home
Elegant Italian pattern carpet
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Wine closet with decorative iron door, travertine herringbone pattern floors and Currey 
 & Company lighting 
Second washer /dryer hook up for stackable or mini utility linen closet on second floor
Sprinkler system front and back
Negative edge dark bottom pool with fountain that overflows into a catch basin
Aqua link RS4 one touch pool control system, SAM color changing pool lights
City sewer, city water, Texas Gas Service
Wrought iron fencing surrounds property
Professionally landscaped front and back
Extensive outdoor living areas
Elevator to all three floors
Easy approval to expand or alter home
Builder-Mark Moulckers
Designer–Kelle Contine with Peel Paulson Design Studio, Inc.
Minutes to Downtown and Loop 360
Watch the UT Tower turn orange!


